International Education Week (IEW)

IEW Activities Sponsored by OISS

Sunday – November 13
Typical Thanksgiving luncheon hosted by community volunteers for international students & scholars. 1-3:00pm. Prior arrangements for tickets required.*

Monday – November 14
Fajita lunch Fiesta in Ray Courtyard at noon. 1. Wear your traditional clothes or a t-shirt with the name or colors of your home country. 2. Sign-up for World Mini-Soccer Cup. 3. International students & scholars to sign soccer balls to donate to patients at Texas Children’s Hospital. 4. Bring your own or buy a $5 fajita lunch.

Tuesday – November 15
REAP – International. (Rice Experiences Advertised to Prospects). Outreach program intended for degree-seeking international students at Rice who are planning a trip home and interested in talking about studying at Rice and in the USA. Training sessions (identical) in OISS office 10:00-10:30am and 4:00-4:30pm.

Wednesday – November 16
Roundtable Discussion – “Welcoming International Visitors to Houston”. Talks with representatives from Houston’s business, education, medical, cultural, and governmental sectors concerning issues related to helping international visitors arriving into Houston and feel welcome. Founders Room, Lovett Hall, 1:30-3:00pm. *

Thursday – November 17
REAP-International informational sessions. 12:30-1:00pm. OISS office. (See specifics under Tuesday.)

Friday – November 18
Luncheon for Presidents of International Student Clubs to meet with high level Rice administrators. 11:30-1:00, Faculty Club.*

*Indicates: By invitation only

For more information on International Education Week – http://iew.state.gov

Participate!

Celebrate IEW With Activities Across Campus **

- Welcome Center / University Relations - Exhibition of international flags. Nov 14-18
- Shepherd School - Chamber Music Festival: Spotlight on France. Sat., Nov 19
- Rice Media Center - International film: The 3 Rooms of Melancholia. Thurs., Nov 17.
- KTRU - World Music Show. Mon., Nov 14
- Center for the Study of Languages (CSL) week-long celebration of IEW. Nov 14 –18. (at noon time every day).
- World Mini Soccer Cup. – Thurs., Nov 17 and Sat., Nov 19
- International Programs -
  o 1) Walk a Mile in My Shoes. Tues., Nov. 15.
  o 2) International Photo Exhibition. Nov 14 –29

For more details on each of these activities, visit:
http://www.ruf.rice.edu/~ois/announcements.html#events
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